
Unlimited  
Users.  
Unlimited  
Possibilities.
Ansarada Deals™ smashes the benchmark in deal technology. 
The new release is much more than a Virtual Data Room; 
it’s a total transaction management solution.

From Deal Workflow, AI-Powered Data Room to Ansarada Q&A to 
PMI, now you can work securely and collaboratively with in-house 
and external teams.

Executives and their Advisors, can now count on Ansarada 
as an essential tool for managing the complete deal lifecycle 
with confidence and simplicity. From strategy, marketing, 
preparation, due diligence, execution, negotiation 
and post-merger-integration.

The Deal Workflow tool will keep all team members working 
cohesively and strategically with workflow tools, checklist 
dashboards and communication. Therefore we’ve enabled our 
pricing to include unlimited users. Now you can invite as many 
users as you like, your whole team, your whole company will love it! 

We offer three-tiered plans; Pro Lite, Pro and Pro+.  
Based on data usage.

We offer a range of plans from 250MB up to unlimited data. 
All include unlimited users to give you confidence and certainty.



Pro Lite Pro Pro+
All prices are AUD per 
month charged for the 
entire contract period

Your data plan 250MB 1GB 2GB - 3GB 4GB+ Unlimited

Additional data 
packs

50MB 100MB 200MB 400MB POA

Month to Month $179 $179 $179 $179 POA

3 Months $152 $152 $152 $152 POA

6 Months $134 $134 $134 $134 POA

12 Months $107 $107 $107 $107 POA

Additional data pack fees - AUD

Sometimes you  
may go over –  
we have you 
covered.

Example: Pro Lite 250MB 6 Month subscription - additional data 50MB = 6x $134 = $804

See our additional data packs 
to keep you on track.

It’s important you choose an adequate data plan 
for your needs. This is because if you go over the 
data allocated under your chosen plan you will 
be charged additional fees for the data overrun 
(additional data). You are unable mid contract to 
change to a new data plan.

We are happy to help you choose the right 
subscription for you, contact us and we can 
guide you through the subscription process.



Pro Lite Pro Pro+
All prices are EUR per 
month charged for the 
entire contract period

Your data plan 250MB 1GB 2GB - 3GB 4GB+ Unlimited

Additional data 
packs

50MB 100MB 200MB 400MB POA

Month to Month €125 €125 €125 €125 POA

3 Months €106 €106 €106 €106 POA

6 Months €94 €94 €94 €94 POA

12 Months €75 €75 €75 €75 POA

Additional data pack fees - EUR

Sometimes you  
may go over –  
we have you 
covered.

Example: Pro Lite 250MB 6 Month subscription - additional data 50MB = 6x €94 = €564

See our additional data packs 
to keep you on track.

It’s important you choose an adequate data plan 
for your needs. This is because if you go over the 
data allocated under your chosen plan you will 
be charged additional fees for the data overrun 
(additional data). You are unable mid contract to 
change to a new data plan.

We are happy to help you choose the right 
subscription for you, contact us and we can 
guide you through the subscription process.



Pro Lite Pro Pro+
All prices are GBP per 
month charged for the 
entire contract period

Your data plan 250MB 1GB 2GB - 3GB 4GB+ Unlimited

Additional data 
packs

50MB 100MB 200MB 400MB POA

Month to Month £107 £107 £107 £107 POA

3 Months £91 £91 £91 £91 POA

6 Months £80 £80 £80 £80 POA

12 Months £64 £64 £64 £64 POA

Additional data pack fees - GBP

Sometimes you  
may go over –  
we have you 
covered.

Pro Lite 250MB 6 Month subscription - additional data 50MB = 6x £80 = £480

See our additional data packs 
to keep you on track.

It’s important you choose an adequate data plan 
for your needs. This is because if you go over the 
data allocated under your chosen plan you will 
be charged additional fees for the data overrun 
(additional data). You are unable mid contract to 
change to a new data plan.

We are happy to help you choose the right 
subscription for you, contact us and we can 
guide you through the subscription process.



Pro Lite Pro Pro+
All prices are USD per 
month charged for the 
entire contract period

Your data plan 250MB 1GB 2GB - 3GB 4GB+ Unlimited

Additional data 
packs

50MB 100MB 200MB 400MB POA

Month to Month $143 $143 $143 $143 POA

3 Months $122 $122 $122 $122 POA

6 Months $107 $107 $107 $107 POA

12 Months $86 $86 $86 $86 POA

Additional data pack fees - USD

Sometimes you  
may go over –  
we have you 
covered.

Example: Pro Lite 250MB 6 Month subscription - additional data 50MB = 6x $107 = $642

See our additional data packs 
to keep you on track.

It’s important you choose an adequate data plan 
for your needs. This is because if you go over the 
data allocated under your chosen plan you will 
be charged additional fees for the data overrun 
(additional data). You are unable mid contract to 
change to a new data plan.

We are happy to help you choose the right 
subscription for you, contact us and we can 
guide you through the subscription process.



Pro Lite Pro Pro+
All prices are ZAR per 
month charged for the 
entire contract period

Your data plan 250MB 1GB 2GB - 3GB 4GB+ Unlimited

Additional data 
packs

50MB 100MB 200MB 400MB POA

Month to Month R2,327 R2,327 R2,327 R2,327 POA

3 Months R1,976 R1,976 R1,976 R1,976 POA

6 Months R1,742 R1,742 R1,742 R1,742 POA

12 Months R1,391 R1,391 R1,391 R1,391 POA

Additional data pack fees - ZAR

Sometimes you  
may go over –  
we have you 
covered.

Pro Lite 250MB 6 Month subscription - additional data 50MB = 6x R1,742 = R10.452

See our additional data packs 
to keep you on track.

It’s important you choose an adequate data plan 
for your needs. This is because if you go over the 
data allocated under your chosen plan you will 
be charged additional fees for the data overrun 
(additional data). You are unable mid contract to 
change to a new data plan.

We are happy to help you choose the right 
subscription for you, contact us and we can 
guide you through the subscription process.


